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...n .irnn. fence in a busy
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size.

part of-ve- w lors eianus iw tnree Darrtiu, uu a ""j -- -
boards, with coin and medals fas-- ,onl ancient Greek and Roman

toned to them. Tl;e boards are cov-- ! m0ney. Then -- ome collect odds

red with white japer, sod the coins anj eni-- f like pattern or trial pieces

are held in idace t.'V thortnaiis, three jtha were never adopted as curren-l- o

each coin, pressed icto the boards cy . quePr ghgped eiege pieces or

the bit of metal with nrovimonal money, the heavy cop- -

Ihcir beads. Coin stalis are com-- j

mon in liuroptan cities, ana coping
r k 1 that borox-r- the fcine

on the Latin side of lVris are placed f

i.nmernus cla' casts in w hich coins

nr ixiMed to view; but in tins
mtn min dealers are lew, ana

the owner of ibis particular ouliit h
oiit o! the two ho tell their goods j

i ..ir i, Vir Yurie. He
Ill Hie I " li
was lorui'.riy a circus nuei, uuk

I.iuj villi that way of making a ny-ii.- g,

be drifted into the coin trade.

Jle is at his pott at ali timee, ex-

cept in rainy or tnowy weather, for i

tb coits would Lot stand expos-

ure to the f When a sudden
l,ower uial;es its appearance the

boards with their ci Uht of DUfiiifUiat-i- c

oddities and treasures are stacked
fmether, covered with cloth, and
inystf-rioufl- y variith somewhere in

the neighiforhood. Tempting as the
display 'may be to thieves, they rare-

ly attempt to appropriate speci-

mens. .- 1 bad one batch of coins sto.en,
s;;id the deakr, but il was out of a
L.tu in bmlditic across there. It

11 - . I I. a A tLtfrcA
was
ihrte while I Was uj a caiu ;

Jf'cue. I only know that oue day

L
y. a .... Thiri

w- - re worth fl.'AH I didn t leel nothing compared to what los al-- v

ry pood over it, ou may be sure, ca Ides do at every town and village

Thieves would take coins if they j in tbe interior ; you cannot go t id

pet them, ol course; but there ty miles witnout being fumigated,

are many of them that would be and from Zumarraga to the coast,
ot i.o ueeto cnbody but a collector j or to Bilbao, you would not escape

! lOClli ilab lllJUru I'lr cuiv-v.- . ..vj

. i ... i, iKiena t.rt ltr silverware or

Mjmethii.g of that kind. A friend of kind."
fuineia-- t a collection of American After through many tun
cents a iortnipht or so ago, but the'nels, and eome grand mountain
i.nri'lars would never have touched scenery, vou reach Alsasua, the junc- -

.1.,... ,t i- .- hruin'i rollt-- them up
and marked the value, $l,iUO on
them. It was one ol tne best collec-

tions of cents iu the country.''
'Ti en a pretty complete coiiec-ti-

ol American cents is worth
1,')IKI?'
" liasi'-y-. Good cents are getting

scarce tnat is, the old cartwheel
m ,ts and some dates, like the 17'J:'.

are worth from f 00 to $130 in good
'iililUU()Il It s the condition ot the
pitte that makes the woithot it,
though youiig colleclois don't un-

derstand that. Then a complete
collection ol cents is more than just
one cent ol each date. There were

home years when thtre'd be, I sup-

pose, twenty varieties. The difler-enc- e

would be loo iittie for you to
notice, may be, Lu: a collector would
know them as quick as a wink.
There are little in the
Hi of the IfciK-r-s or figures, or stars,
or frhape of a leaf or surl of hair,
made lit repeating the dies to replace
worn or broken on s. Sometimes a
trilling thing iike a large or small
iiiu' makes a difference in the value

oi the coin. Ever Lear about the
cow lick ' five franc piece of Napo-

leon 111?
"Whin he was I'rtsident of France

in 1 SGI, new coins were struck with
his head on them, and the first five
franc piece was taken to him for ap-

proval. He said it was all right and
told the mint master to go ahead
with them, but a little later he no-

ticed a still looking lock of hair over
the temple, such as we would call a

cow lick,' and he seat word to have
a new die made, with more orderly
hair. That was done, but in the
meantime twenty-thre- e of the pieces
had gone out iuto circulation, and 1

suppose thirty dollars would not
buy one of them from any of the
men who own them now,"

" Is there much counterfeiting of
rare coins?''

Well, not much now-a-day- s.

They wouldn't be rare, you know, il
they were copied very much and the
exact number and ownership of some
of tlie rarest are known to collectors
so that if one of the same kind ap-

pears iu a sale it can be spotted as
bogus at once. The things that je

sell for old coins are so bad
that nobody who knew anything
at all about coins would ever mis-

take them for genuine pieces "

There was a factory of bogus
Greek and lloman money in Padua
two or three centuries asio, and the
work was mighty good, too ; but
this thing has been reduced to a
regular science, so thpt an expert
will take a doubtful coin and in fif-

teen or twenty minutes will tell you
whether it is genuine or bogus ;

whether it is lloman, Paduan, or
modern; whether the puatina, or
green coating, is the result of ago or
acid ; whether it is of the right ma-

terial and proper weight or not.
Still, there are some counterfeits
made even now, that are pretty
clever."

What coins are in most de
niand ?"

"In this country, Amercican coins.
It's next to impossible to get a com-
plete set of coins of another country,
unless it uiiht be sun.e of the South
American llepublics, but here the
principal coins are all valuable.
We're only a little over a hundred
years old, and our money has not
had time to grow scarce. fcome of
our coins are going to be scarce,"

M Vou can't get them at the mint
now ?"

"No. indeed, You can pet this
year's set, but no other. The dies
are smashed at the end of the year.
There used to be some funny busi-
ness at the mint, and a good many
' back numbers ' mysteriously disap-ed- ,

but the dies are destroyed now
as soon as the year is up. If you are
on good terms with thesuperintend-ento- f

the mint, though, you can find
out just how many coins of a partic-
ular denomination are going to be
f truck during the year, and you can
salt away the rare ones until there
is a market for them at a jolly pre-
mium. There are the twenty-ce- nt

pieces of 1S77 and 1878, ior instance.
They are worth $2 apiece now. I
knew just how many were going to
be struck, and I laid in a stock of
them at twenty-fiv-e cents apiece,
but I didn't lay in enough and they
are all sold."- Hare you any idea how many
coHectote there re in this coun-
try?"

" I've heard them figured at 25,-XK- ),

and I guess that's none too high
a figure. A good many coins come
into our bands almost ruined bv ig-

norant collectors. They soak them
in acid and scour them with brick
dust, when they never ought to be
cleaned, except with soap and
warm water, and a soft tooth brush."

" Do collectors make a specialty
OI gold 7"

' No, it's too expensive. A good
deal of silver ia bought, and one or
two collections that 1 have seen were
entirelj o! silver pieces, mostly of

I crown or dollar But collectors
hobbiea. Some go in for

passing

variations

Americ.ri coins altogether, pome for
Liielitli, one or two tire maa enouzu i

to irv to get a complete collection 01
in:rma.n. nieces, which wouia till

v r. i i 3 - ...l rti on I' hnf

T du)en of Sweden, live or eix
inchcg gquare and a quarter vi an

I

:nph thich : the kev-shap- and ra
zor.Bhaped coits of China, Japanese
iu,, itzebus, and tembos; indiau

African fbell money, fciawanipum.
. , ,il.. g - i t amese t.Uiiet money, vneuw. p... -

!snj porcelain coins. Some culkct
medal; eome collect paper money.

m. . nrr,in. . rrillfH-til'iil- .
' U , UJCirciiuu" v.

,j yu once get nariea. -- r jv,.

IraTVlInK In Spain.

A London Standard correspond-ient- ,

traveling in !?paic, writes :

On the road 1 was curious to ete
how the orders of the home eecreta- -

r . .... iut
were observed, and at every stoppage
of a few minutes I inquired how
matters stood. At Zumarrago, in
Guipuzoca, a station of importance,
as it is the head of all the lines of
coaches and diligences across a coun-
try full of bathing establishments

. . . I 1 .4.and Deacties, irequeuieu uy muus- -

ands in the summer months," I found
!... tnr.Mi.ati.iliU I .it Of I ft Tt VITA

uimcieu iur Kruu uiiijuico
jelers, for an hour or so on luggage;

!... . ..nrf:i that isuu i ..vi

four or five experiences of the'

tion sution of the Navarra line to
Tamplona in the Lorunda valley, a
country famous for being the hotbed
ot Carlist risings. At Alsasua pas-

sengers for Pamplona leave the Mad-

rid mail train, and woe betide them
if they attempt during a long stop-
page to venture from the station to
the little straggling village, where,
nine years ago, 1 slept wun tne neau- -

quarters ol lon Alphonto, at tne
end of the Carlist war. A very little
di.-tau- from thestaiion civil guards
and civilians lie in wait for travelers
or luggage, and they obliite them to
submit to the fumes of disinfectants
so abominable that women ofu n
faint, and men cough, sneeze, and
retch under this novel tormeut of
the inquisition of cholera. It is use-

less to remonstrate and tell the tor-

mentors lhat the Home Secretary
forbids this vexation, as you are
coolly told that " Es possible is it
Iossible but only the Seuor Alcal-
de and the local junta of health give
orders here, and they must be ob-

served." More striking, indeed, was
pretension to inflict fumigation no-
lens volens on sightseers from the
station, and a hasty retreat saved
the inquisitive strangers from this
village tyrany of 6heer fear. It ie
only a short distance from Alsasua
to the capital of Navarra, but two
hours and. forty minutes are taken
to crawl over fifty-tw- o kilometers,
and you pass six stations in a long
valley between the Pyrenean moun-
tains and the sierraa of Navarra. in
districts yet free from cholera. Your
fellow-travele- rs, mostly well-to-d- o

natives, a burly farmer and an offi-

cer, talk of nothing but cholera, and
here, as almost everywhere in pro-
vincial Spain, you ind that the ma
jority went heartily in lor tne land
quarantine precautions ot eno Ko-me- ro

Ilomeldo, the last Home Sec-

retary, aud they are greatly irritated
at his successor, Senor Yillaverde,
ior suppressing lazarets and sanitary
cordons. These Navarrese, for in-

stance, told me that at the first out-
break of cholera in South Spain in
May and June, they established such
rigorous land quarantines, laza-

rets and fumigations on the Ebro
and on their railway lines, and roads
that they remained free from chole-
ra until the month of July, when
the epidemic, they say, crept in from
the South via Saragossa and Logro-n- o.

They confessed 10 re that many
villiages in their mountains and
plains even still kept up their cor-

dons, and in defiance of all the or-

ders from Madrid, threaten to shoot
any one approaching their districts,
guarded night aud day by the arm-
ed peasantry. At Pamplona, capital
of Navarrs, great precautions were
kept up until very lately, and no one j

is anoweu to euier me luruiieu ciiy ;

without eubmittiug to fumigation.
All the cates but two are cloed, and
at these two entrances you have to
pass a medical inspection and fumi-
gate, and your luggage is not allow-
ed out of the preventive fumes for
several hours.

IKn t Your Temper.

Mr. Brigs was bothered nearly to
death wilti callers, one day, all of
them in the cause of some charity
oy other, and his temper was aadly
crippled. There was a slight ces-

sation about three o'clock, and just
as Briggs began to breathe easier,
another man came in.

"Well?"' inquired Briggs, turning
impatiently toward the visitor.

"Mr. Briggs," he began in a gentle
way, I want

"You w ant, do you," interrupted
bnggs. Well everybodv wants. !

It's want, want, want, all day. There
has been about ten thousand in
here to dsy wanting. I want, too.
I want a rest. And I want you to
leave."

"Pftt Mr. Briggs." continued the
gentle voice, I know it, but I
want "

"Don't say 'want' to me," shouted
Briggs ; get out of this quick, or I'll
go crazv."

"But"Mr. Briggs I want "
"Get out," howled Briggs ; I want,

too, I told you," and he reached for
a paper weight, while the visitor got
up and flew.

About ten minutes afterward there
was a call at the telephone. Briggs
responded.

"Hello ! what ia it," he asked.
Is' that you, Briggs," came the

inquiry.
"Yea, go ahead."
"Well, Mr. Briggs, I wanted to

pay you five hundred dollara I've
been owing you about a year, and
you wanted me to pay it, but when
I called at vour place a few minutes

go- -
Bruga yanked the telephone of!

the wall, kicked it out the front
door, jimmed hia head into his hat
clear up to hia ears, and went out to
find a mule to kick him serene.

i The Deanut market has received a ,

severe shock in the death of Jumb. '

About Drrams.

A French phyeician, Dr. Delau- -

tella some interesting iacw
about dreams. These are embodied

a communication to the Society
de Biologic of Paris. It ia well
known when a person is lying down
tne blood flows most easily to the
brain. That is why some of the
ancient philosophers worked out
their thought in bed. Certain mod-

ern thinkers have imitated this
oueer method of industry. During
sleen. bo lone as the head is laid low
dreams take the place of coherent
thoughts.

There are, however.dilTerent sorts
of dreams; and Dr. Delauaay's pur

iru.7t- ' . .
...-viu- if

brings on a particular kind ot dream.
Thus, according to this investigator,
uneasy ami disagreeable dreams

lying upou the back. This
fact is explained by the connection
which is known to exist between uie
organs ot sensation and the posterior
part of the bruin.

The most general method of lying,
perhaps is on the right side ; and
this appears to be also the most nat
ural method, lor many persons oo--

V:t tolvine uuou the tilde of the
neart, whicn, it has been more man
once asserted, Bbould have free ac-

tion during sleep. Nevertheless,
Dr. Delauuey's statement hardly
harmonize with this opinion. When
oue sleeps on the right side, that is

to say, upou the right side of the
brain, one's drtau.s have marked
and rather unpleasant characters- -

11C8.

1'hese characteristics, however,
are ttsentiallv thoee which enter
into the nonular definition of
Preams. One's dreams are then apt
to bf llWicul, absurd, childish, un
certain, incoherent, lull of vivacity
and exaggeration. Dreams which
come from sleeping on the right
side are, in short, simple deceptions.
Thev bring to mind very old and
niiut remembrances, and they are
often accompanied by nightmares.
Dr. Delaunay points out that sleep
ers treoutntlv compose verces or
rythmical language while they are
lying on the right side. This verse,
liiough at times correct enough, is
absolutely without seuse. The mor
al faculties are then at work, but the
intelligent faculties are abseut.

On ihe other hand, when a per
son slumbers on his left brain, his stories, and mteiesting travels corn-dream- s

are not only less absurd, j prised the whole and I found not
they may also be They j the lejst pleasant part of my visit
are "as a rule, concerned with recent those quiet moments by the win-thing- s,

not with reminiscence. And, 'dow which overlooked the great, old
since the faculty of articulated lau- - fashioned garden. Any housekeep-guag- e

is found in the side.lhe words er could spare six or eight books
uttered during such dreams are frt-fro- m her library, almost any
quently comprehensible. guest would bless herfor the thoucht.

bhe Obtained a Seat.

Sharp'1 'e vldllr cares nearly as much forJakeAs sharp a woman as
himself, savs the New York 1 .,, I for l" PIx.lr.a

fhe rule,.coverings goldenentered a c on his new Broadway
i;..- - i h..rif t(1 s RU'de to all branches of good

onlv female passenger. All the
t.6l.t.n ThICI,mnV f:.m

was flat as though made of muddy
paste, with one cheek-bon- e consid-
erably higher than the other. A
thick noe a wide mouth, with
bluish-blac- l:p3 made picturesque
the lower part of the face, and na-

ture had enveloped it all with a dark
yellowish, freckled skin. The pas-

sengers saw all this with a single
glance, and settled themselves com-

fortably in their seats.
The woman stood a moment at

the door. Her small, black eyes
glared viciously, straight ahead.
Suddenly she strode to the centre of
the car, and deliberately planted
herself on the lap of an old man.

" Madam." he expostulated, " you
forget yourself."

It you don't it, get up and
give me your seat," she replied, com-

posedly. A twinkle of mirth, not
uuicixed with malice, glistened in
her eyes.

" Madam, I can't have you silting
on my lap," said the old man, and
he gave her a pueh. The woman
wheeled around and seated herself
on the lap of a sickly looking man
on the other side of the car. uOb,
oh, my toe!" he howled. "Say,
are stepping all over me!"

She jumped up and took a seat on
the lap of a 300-pou- German pas-

senger.
" Excuse me. madam," said he.

On his face the perspiration was roll-

ing down. 44 If you was to got up I
give you my place. I was sweating
awful."

The woman secured a seat at last,
end she glanced triumphantly at
the passengers. Not one of tbem
dared to lifi bis eyes to the woman's
face after this. They stared out of
the window, or kept their eyes root-
ed to the ground. woman sig-

nalled the conductor to stop at
chambers street, and as sheflounced
t0 the door willl a Fpitefui i0Ok, Bhe
exclaimed

" You are nice set of fellows, you
are. You can't tell a lady when you
see one. Next time I hope you won't
forget your manners."

The conductor found a small bun-
dle where the woman had been seat-
ed. He opened it and discovered a
scrub-ra- g, a scrub-brus- h, and a cake
oisuap.

An Absent-Minde- d Barlter.

"Yes," said the proprietor of an
uptown barber shop, "Jim was a
good workman, but I had to get rid
of him."

"What wa3 the matter."
"He was too absent-minde- d and

forgetful. One old fellow, with a
head like a bi'liard ball, he never
failed to ask if he didn't want a
shampoo. Another bald-heade- d old

ltliaP got mad because Jim wanted
t0 8eil nm a bottle of 'Elixir' that
was warranted to keep the hair from
falliu' out; and a young man,
was slightly under the influence of
beer, fell asleep in the chair an'
Jim shaved oil bis moustache. I
had to call ia a policeman then. He
cut one man's ear nearly off while
watchin' a dog fight in the street,
an' sometimes he would rub hair oil
oyer a customers face instead of nis
head, an' fill his ears full of lather
an' forget to wipe it out. Jim didn't
mean nothin' wrong, but, as I said,
he was absent-minde- d.

"Do you remember when old Dea-
con Jones died ?"

"Yes."
"Well, the family aent for a bar-

ber shave him, an' I told Jim to
go. It was that job that lost him
hia situation. He did the work all
right, nobody ever found fault with
Jim's work ; but when he had put
on the finishing touches an' pulled
the towel off the poor old deacon, he
turned .around an' shouted 'Next!'
so that people heard him a block

wa?-- So 1 tolJ Jim that 1 guessed
I'd haye to let him go."

Cremation in Japan.

The crematory stands a little apart
from the main road a building of
a single story, with an innocent-lookin-

tall chimney that might be
connected with a nottenr. or a small
iron foundry. The business ia al- -

wavs conducted privately, and there!
are" few in Tokio, except thoe who j

intelligent.
in

and

f.,.,...i

and

like

you

The

who

to

are professionally engaged, wr no nave
witnessed the process. But arrange-
ments made by the omnipotent for-

eign minister opened the doora and
Recured a respectful welcome. We
were first received in the house of
the manazer. where tea was served
to us in priceless porcelain caps of
Kutaniware.'

The furnace, if so imposing a name
may be used for a process so simple,
stood a few paces from the house.
On entering il there was nothing to
be seen but what appeared to be two
butter-tub- s resting on a few faggots
of wood. There were several cavi
ties about two inches deep and one
foot long in the stone tioor, and
those were filled with shavings. Ac-

cording to municipal law, no burn
ing is to be done before halt-pas- t six
in the evening. It still wanted ten
minutes of that time, but under the
circumstances he manager thought
he would be safe to anticipate the
hour, and the shavings were fired.
One of the men kneeling before the
glowing flame fanned it with a piece
of wool. It caught the dry fagots'
greedily licked the aides of the tubs,
rose high in the air, and then with a
horrible thud, the head burst out-
ward. Quick as thought the man
seized a large piece of wood lying by
in readiness, and hid from sight
whatever may have protruded. It
is the boast of the skillful cremator
that under his supervision the con-

tents of the barrel are never expos-
ed to view. A heavy matting of wet
straw is laid over the length of the
barrel before the fire is ignited. As
the barrel burns away thi falls in
and covers the body. Iu three hours
the work is done. Every particle of
flesh Is burned away, and there re-

mains only the skeleton. The bones
and the teeth the relatives collect
and give them burial.

Books for the Gueot Chamber

At one time I was staying in a
house where the guest chamber con-

tained among the turniture, a little
shelf of books. I nave often thought
of them since, with a wonder that
more careful hostessess did not pro-

vide the same. Nights when I could
not sleep, and mornings when I
waited in my room for the breakfast
bell, I dipped into the contents a
volume or two of poems, some abort

A Utile work-batk- lully stocked ;

pen, ink and paper readv to han- d-

'keeping, as to all branches of
UUS1UCSS, comes to ones aid llCie,
and what we care most for in an
other's home we should endeavor to
give the comer to our own

All About Itic) le.

A minister in Cleveland rode to
churce recently on abicvcle. As he
swept up to the sacred edifice a large
Newfoundland dog belonging to the
senior deacon came lumbering out
to ureet the ppstor. The bicycle col
lided with the canine under a full
head of steam, and ran him down
with a shock that could be plainly
felt with tne naked eye. 1 he rever
ened gentleman took a header and
jammed his silk hat down over his
ears so tight that he had to crawl
through it to get out of it. The dog
made Home howl with his wails, and
attracted a crowd of 300 people.
The parson's coat was split down
the back and his trousers ripped
across the knees. He pinned up the
knees, and he had to wear a pepper
and salt sack coat the sexton loaned
to him. When he appeared in the
pulpit in this garb, the congregation

. , . . , JL- -

smiled, and wnen ne announceu nis
text, II Kings, xii, C: "But it was
so, the priest had not repaired the
breeches "there was not a dry eye
in the conventicle. And now the
question before the church ia :

"Should a pastor ride a bicycle to
church, or has the deacon a Chria-tia- n

right to own a dog?"

ttlijr He DiHiiol.ed the Partnership.

" Judge," he said, as he stood up
in the prisoner's box of an Arkansas
court, " I don't go for to say I'm in-

nocent, but there are extenuating
circuuistauces."

" Name them."
"Jim and me was partners in the

licker business. Jim was
more'n his share. If I gobbled the
partnership money and run away
I'd have to live and die in Mexico
or Canada ; if I said anything to Jim
he'd draw his sheer and leave me
flat ; il" I asked for a Receiver, he'd
beat us both. When I cum tt look
it all over, Judge, I concluded that
the best way was"

" To murder your partner?"
" To do him up gently, Judge and

to offer his widder a third interest in
case she wouldn't marry me. Don't
be too hard on a feller durin' such a
business depression as this."

"Only a baby's cry" U the name
of a new song. "Midnight Squalls"
would be more expressive, but less
appropriate.

It one is strictly scientific one can,
with Professor Huxley, call a prim-
rose a " corolliflorial dicotiledyuous
oxogen."

A wise man will never shut his
eyes before he opens hia mouth.

A crank i9 usually a man whose
head is turned.
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Nisi
P0O0EB
Absolutely Pure.

Thli Powder neverrri. A nsml of parity,
strength and Mr economical
than the ordinan kinds, and cannot 1 old It
eoaipf.lt with the multitude ot low tMt, thorn
weticht, alum or phihate powders. Sold enjr a

t'. Royal Hakis Powdh Co., 10 WaU.
St., N. Y. mratf.

A Safeguard.
T!m fatal rnpulitv with which slicht

Colds auJ Cough's frequently
liilo llie gravest maladies of the throat
unit luuex, h a coiwiieration which should
:ui-- i tricrr prujcul lcixn to keep at
liaiiil, a "houM)-li..U- I remedy, a bottle of
A Y KlfS CHKKltY rKCTull AL.

Ninliin' cle Rivi- - such iintwdiatc relief
and works mj sure a cure iu all tufection
of this class. That tmin"iit phynician.
I'rnf. F. Sweotzrr, of the Maiuo Medical
School. Brunswick, lie, kays:

"Mfdicii elenco his produced no other ano-ilv-

t"-- l AVER'S Ciimi
rV.iTor.-it- . Ill lnviuab!o for tliican-- of t!w
liiru:U uuU luu.M

Tlio same opinion 1 CTpresMHl by the
I r. L.J. Addison, of Chicago,

li... wUj s:iy:
I hava never found, ia thirty-fiv- yearn of

mn:!nuHt utti-l- and prarttat of mlieinc, any
,ir jtiration . I' no call values A vsa'8 CHEUKT
lT'TuR..!, f r iniitment of iliemK of tho
tlmat and lulu.'.. It mil only tinak-- i up eolda
mi.) curen wverc emiL'ha, but ia more effective
tlun aiiviliin el, in n lievlm even the moat
eriuua bronchial and pulmonary affection.'

AYER'S
Sherry Pectoral

I not a new rlainiant for popular confi-

dence, lut a medicine which i to-d-

savins the live of the third jrencratiint
wlm have come into bcin miicu it was
firt offered to the public.

There i not a household ill which this
lnaiualilc remedy has once been in-

troduced where iit use lia ever been
abandoned, ami there i not a person
who has ever riven it a proper trial
for auv throat or Inns di.M;t.e suscep-

tible of cure, who has not been made
well bv it.

AVLIS'S CHERRY FECTOKAL ha.
in iiuuiIhtIcsr instances, cured obstinaio
caws of chronic lSronchitis, Laryncitis,
and even acute Pneumonia, and hns
saved nitinv patients in the earlier stai-c- s

of I'tilinonury Consumption. It is a
medicine thai onlv requires to betaken in
small dosrs, is pleasant to the taste, aud is
needed in everv house, where there are
children. a there is noihine so pxtd as
A V Kit's HKRKY FKCTOKAL for treat-

ment of Croup andWhoopinK Cough.
Tlicee ere nil plain facts, which can be

verified bv anybody, and should be re-

membered' by everybody.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rUEPAKED BV

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Maes,

Sold by all Druggists.

;EM08
C00KST0VES

ALWAYS!
EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS

ALL PURCHASERS CAS BE SUITED

MNPFCTraitr sv
l?ac A.Suepr.ard Sl Co..6a!timore,Ii

l FtJ? S.M."! nv
R. B. iSchell & Co ,

SOMERSET, PA.
msyW-'KS-ly-

itfSEI
OVER 1000.000

BOTTLES SOLD AND NEVER v

FAILS TO CURE C0U6HS.C0LDS."

THROAT ANO ALLLUNGTROUBLES

JUL DRUGGISTS SEILIT PRICE.

25 CTS.

mm
The mot popular Weekly tifrpTderotwi

tn science, mec.tntCH,nKinriiijr disrorrrien.
pairnts evr pnbliabed. F.rerjnum-tsf- T

thutraTH, with uplnitid enirravioirn. Tbi
Tuihl lfftt ion turmhe a iutY valuahl ncyc! mmhI

f information winch no iwnon nhrwild rv w.thnut.
The popularity of the N U.STllir Ayfiui ax l
:ieh that it n fin:Jnlion nnrW 'iaa'that nf all

other napvr ot it c.at coiubined. Prirv $3 'JD

Tr. l)iscrnnt toMi:b. bv ill! nvl'-A- i
Ml NN A CO.. PoWwher. No.3tlftr.dwiy, S. V.

afi IT ff M imn hare

mtmmtm mm tir:uxlce bolero
:he Patent Offf-- e Hid have prriiared
nore x'uzn On Hundred Thou-
sand ap!.iffctunMtrpi4:nt id ihe
Lniifi tit.ttcK an.l fttrtiirn errantries.
I ' n,.,liiM itrli 4 ntir. ri ith f

Aoitfnmo'nfa and flil OlhfY T3ters for
wwrinj: to loventore th?ir nrhte in the
Timed Sttfi, 'acd.i. tuplnd. r ranee.
(ermati7 and th?r fnr.'iirn cnntriM, fd

at hort notice end (.areatonabie lrma,
Information an to obtaining patents chrfw

folly iven without charj;i. Hand-boo- ol
information wnt Patents obtained

throairh Munn 4 Cn. are noticed in the Sciniinc
Amrrican fn-- Tbo advantaffo of uch notice is
welt undfr.tood hr all person who wish Wdja- -
po of their p.itnta,

Addre Ml NN CO., OnW BCXXSTTIFJC

Aitrjucaai. 801 Broadway. cw Vork.

E8TEY ORGANS
111 TH(

Best in the World.

AGENTS WANTED.
riral-l'laa- a Mem. Oaly BaBaitl

Fartiea IrM Apply.

Jewelers, Fumitxa'a Ken, and Music

Teachers can sell our Instruments.

We alsa Haadl tar tha Trad tfc

BHO!CTfER IIROANS.
STfchLlNO- UROXNS.

CUll UHa WAKKt.V ORGANS,
STORY k CLARK ORGANS.

I1KOKKR BROS. PIANKS.
VM. KNABK fcCt.'8 PI ANOS.

J. . V. F1SSHER PIANO,
BEHK BRUS. PIANO.

Oar baalneai beta; the 1arrest In Peanrvlvania.
we have labilities ft aupplylna; the trade at bet-
ter rate than you can posaibly set from the fac-
tory. Solicited. Speciallytll' ruiCES for Fall Trade.

S. HAMILTON,
87 Fifth Av-- . and ISO First Av

eoiT.lm. PITTS BT. BOH, PA.

Bead eenu.er post,AODITr a are and receive free a
coatly box ot gouos, which will help yoa to more
money rijht away than acythlnc t ia tL.
world. A II. of either rex. succeed from irat hoe
The bread road to fortune epena betor the wor
its, aosoiuieiy ura. Atone auore, Tama
ro.,aBKutia. jaain.

- BMfjk mm Cwajk."
Auk for "Kobkb a fjoairh," fnr Oosurhs,

Ooldi. Sora Throat, itoaramaa. Troctaaa, toe.
IJijlUd,

lM(k M Bate.- -

Clean oat rata, niea, naclM, Blea, attla, a,

akuaiu. culnaaaaki, Kopacra. 15a. Ilrnsglat.

Ml Pajata.
PalplUUott, Urapatgal Smllinai. DinliMaa,

Hewlaena. SiaipleanMaa. cajrad by
" Weili'kaallll Kmmwct."'

" Batacat Caraa.
Ask tor Wollt' " Roa(h oa Ooraa." lie. Uokk,

CMuuleta car. Hani or aolt conn, warta, boniona.

"Bank mm rBlB" I'll aaaal Plaaier ;
S trawl hralsr, hnprrtrvd, tb beat fbr baek-aeta- e,

pain, la eaen or aitla, rhaamaUam, Baaral
gt.

Tata resale.
" Weill Health Kmewer " rtnoref health and

rigor, earn laptla, Uaauacha, aiarTousaea,
UtsHUtf. IL

WaaaptBA-CaaKb- .

and the many Throat Afleetfona ot ebildren,
iruiDpiljr, pleaaantlj, and aalely relieved br

"Kuutjh uu Uvugha," Trvchea, lie. lialtam, Uao.

If juu are failing, broken, worn oat and narrow,
urn - w eiu- - iieaitn Meneaer. ' 5i.

Uf aPnaarirar.
If Ton arf loetna yont arln on Ufa. try Wells'

Health Keoewer." Ovea direct to weak ipota.

" leeik aa TnHuxIh,"
Inatant relief for Nettralitla, Toothaebe, Face- -

ache. Aak lor "Hough oa Toothache." 14 and it.
Prexty Waaaca.

Ladlea who would retain freehneas and ylradty.
don't laU to try - Walla' Health Kenewer."

Caiarrkal Tkramt Atfoctlwaa.
Haeklna. IrrlUilna Cotuha, Ovlda. Sore Throat,
cured by - kuu.li on Cough." Troche, lie.
Liquid, nac.

"Bvaajh mm ltB."
" Rouah on Itch " cure humor, eruption, ring

worm, Utter, alt rheum, (rutted feet, chilblain.

Ike Hap ef be Diatlaa.
Children, alow In development, puny, Krawny,

and delicate, u"Uell' Health Kenewer."

WMe Awake.
three or four hour every nittht couithlnif. Get
tiDuedUte relief and auund reM by uain- - Wella'
"KuukU ub tJough." Irruchea, 163. Balaam, 'lix

"laaiB Oa Pala" Paraaeeel Plaeteri
StrenRtbentn, Improved, the best for backache,

pain in cheat or ode, rbeumaiiein, neuralgia.

anow In Michigan and Illinois.

Chicago, Oct 21. A foot of snow
is reported from nearly all parts of
the northern penDinauIa of Michi-
gan, blocking the railroads. There
was a light fall in Galena and Mon
mouth, 111., yesterday.

Cura for File.

Piles are frequently preceded by
a pense of weight in the buck, loins
aud lower part of the abdomen, caus
ing the patient to suppone he has
some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At limes,
syrup tons of indigestion are present,
as flatulency, uneasiness of tlie stom-
ach, ect. A moisture, like perspira-
tion, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a com-
mon attendant. Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication oi Dr. Bosanko'-- i Pile Rem-
edy, which acts directly upon the
parts affected,absorbing the Tumors,
allaying the intense itching, and ef-

fecting a permanent cure. Price 50
cents. Address, The Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold, bv
C. N. BOYD, Druggist, Somerset,
Pa. dec..J-l- y.

Another Gaa Vein Struck.

Pittsburg, Oct. 21. An enormous
natural gas well was struck yester
day in Butler county, along the
Pittsburg and Western Railroad.
The immense flow of gas was de
veloped in the 100-fo- rock at a
depth of 1,100 feet. When struck
the pressure of the gas was so pow-
erful that it carried 1,000 feet of salt
water a great distance into the air.
This gas will be utilized for manu-
facturing purposes.

There is no use fighting nature.
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite remedy does
nothing of that kind. It does not
make the sufferers who trust in it
worse under the pretense of doing
them good. It acts tenderly and in
sympathy with what nature herself
is trying to accomplish. Do you
have trouble with your digestion,
jour liver or your kidneys. Does
rheumatism pnin and rack you? Is
your hetd thick and heavy ? It will
charm away these ailments almost
ere you are aware.

An old and intimate friend ot mine
is Parker's Hair Balsam. I have
used it five years, and could not do
without it. It has stopped my hair
from falling, restored its natural
black color and wholly cleansed il
from dandruff. Miss Pearl Aneson,
St Louis, Mo.

Queer reading would be the his-

tory of names. We cannot, howev-
er go into the subject now, except,
so tar as to say that Dr. Kennedy's
"Favorite Remedy" was called by
that name, in an informal fashion,
long before the Doctor dreamed of
advertising it for public use. Speak-
ing of it he would say to hit patients
"This is my favorite remedy for all
troubles ot the blood," etc., and its
success was so great that he finally
spelled the name with capital letters.

A smooth complexion can be had
by every lady who will use Parker's
Tonic For promptly regulating the
liver and kidneys and purifying the
blood, there is nothing like it, and
this is the reason why it so quickly
removes pimples and gives a rosy
bloom to the cheeks.

I have been deaf in one ear ten
years, and partially deaf in the other
for two months; have been treated
by ear specialty doctors and receiv-
ed no benefit. Having used Kly'B
Cream Balm for about a month, I
find myself greatly improved, and
can hear well and consider it a most
valuable remedy. I had also nasal
catarrh, with dropping of mucous
into my throat and pain oyer my
eyes, which troubles also have entire
ly disappeared. D. B. Yates, Upper
Lisle, Broome Co., W. I.

A $10,000 Fire.

Beaver Falls, Oct. 23. Oliver
Bros', chain-wor- ks was destroyed
by fire this morning. Loss, $10,000.
A number of freight cars standing
near were also burned up. About
100 men were thrown out of employ
menu Ihe Josa is covered ty in-
surance.

Free Dlatrlbatlon.

"What causes the great rush at
Boyd's Drug Store 7" The fre-- dis
tribution f sample bottle? f Dr.
Bosahkft's Cough and Lutg Syrop,
the most popular remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Coiixuuiption and Bronchitis
now on li e market Regular size
50 cents ni.il 1 00.

Ladies as well as gentlemen now
wear traveling caps.

It ia estimated that the railroads
of Penniylvania employ 70,000 men

'o. W. BEICFOHD.

DRUGS
BEKFORD

G. W. BENFORD & SON'S

. DEUG- - STOKE,
NO. 1, BAER'S BLOCK.

We keep constant n hi nJ a stock of

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Dyes, Toilet Articles and Sundries kept in a first-cU- PrtiR Store.

PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES,
Trae. Braces, Supporter, and all Icadin; appurtenances wed both by Physictan and Fitr-lll-

TOHAC:os AUD CKiAKS. the heM In the market frvm Itomestlc to imported "... K, "

TioNiiroaPoiKOKn with iake. family ueveipts fillidvoimli i.
I y. Ali advertised medicine kept on ham!, if not partiea can depend on ita "7"r1 '?.

ahort time, aa we pay areat aiteatioe lo ail auch demand. Our own make ol HOkSL
AXU CA T ILK roWVEB I beyond doubt thbe4lnthe market. 'ia eta. per

pound. We no to no expense of packin;, labeling;, advertising. 4 . but
keep In bulk. Any tneredtent wanted specialty can be added, t'al'

and aee for yourself, and be convinced we oiler Bancaina. O. W.
BxaroaD A Sos intend dolnc Oare businet. ai want all

to see for themselves. No trouble to show our atock.

WPure Wines and Ldqaors for Medicinal Use Only."

ESTABLISHED 1880.

FISHER'S BOOK STORE,
SOMERSET, PENN'A.

fki. .li ..,.hii.i..i rJA -- i -.-ii.v.Iji nrwk and Stationery Store wa moved oe February
Id. 184. from Ita old. cramped and Insufficient quarter to the larn. eleirant and convenient new
Store-Koo- directly opposite Cook A Beerit'. In theeoommodW,usqoriera iecilly aited ut lor
Ita occupancy, tne slock ol hooks, new, anu ouiiooery nu i .wj

will be paid to the Wkolttatt Trmdt. School Book. School Supplies. Pr. Envelope. Ink,
Pena, Almanacs, Pencils. Blank Booka, Ac., will hebuoxhtln larnequntli!ee direct from manolae-ture- r.

which will enable this establishment to job to town and soontry merchanta at each BRUre a

will make It dvanta:eooa to buy here. To retail buyer, an almoat Innumerable line of noode win
he uHored. Alwavt lor sale an extensive and varied assortment l puellml W orks. Histories, Books of

Travel. Novels, Lutheran and Disciples Hymn Books, Dictionaries, Children a Toy Booka, Magaainoa,
Keviewa, Daily Papers, Story Paper, and a general line of reading matter.

Day School and Sunday School Reward Cards,

LAWYERS AND JUSTICES BLANIS, BUM BOOK, TABLETS, AND MARELGE CEET1FILATES.

OTMAILi OBDEKS SOLICITED.

CHA8. . FI8HEK.

SOMERSET LUMBER YARD.

Office and Yard

AT

Somerset,
Op- - S- - 4. C. R- - R.

Statloa .

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
MaafactiirEr and Dealer. Wtolesaler ui Retailer of

LDMBER AND BUILDIKG MEBIALS,

HARD AND SOFT WOODS,
OAK, POPLAK. SIblSGS, PICKETS, MOlf.DIJ.GS
ASH. WALSIT, YLCORISO. ASH. STAIH RAILS,
CHERRY. YELLOW PISE, SHIXULES, DOORS, HAI.ISTEKS
CHESTSVT, WHITEPISE, LATH, BLIMlS, A L EL POSTS

A General Line of all urade of Lumber and Buildln; Material and Rooflns; Slate kept in stock.
Also, can lunilsn anything In the line of our business loonier with reasonable promptness, such a
Brackets. Odd-lie- d work, Ac.

. elias cuisrzsriisrG-- s jm:,
Offices and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. station. Somerset, Pa

THE BERLIN MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS

IS THE BEST PLACE TO 13 U

MEMORIAL WORK
IN THE COUNTY, AND THE ONLY PLACE WHERE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S WORK

true, go to any Cemetery in the
done by the Berlin Works with

R. H. Koontz is the best man to deal with :

First, Because he is Fully Establinked in The Trade, and ia therefore
floing a perfectly Reliable Business.

Second, Because his Very Extended Experience, and Artistic Skill, en-
ables him to proportion his work better than others.

Third. Because he claims to be, and can prone it by his Work and Nu-
merous Patrons, the Finest Carver, the Neatest Letterer, anil the Best Gen-
eral Workman doing business in this section of country. feblS.

THE OLD RELIABLE
SOHTJTTLEE, W-A.O-02S-

T.

ESTABLISHED IS CHICAGO IN 1S42.

I have iutt iweiei two car load of the Sjlf
must co:itilete Western Waion in tbe market
tkere Hear hay farmers
know the necessity of when hauling on hilly

lam
the

that
necessity by

elsewhere.

for across

warranted

Knepper

Wagons.

1885.

gXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Alex. afeOrscor, ales'd,
dee'd.

Metameiitary
been to tb underilinMd la
authority, I herebr gives to all

to Mid to
aad havta- - elaiias tho same

will d.lj anthealleatod tor
settlement

McUltEOOR.
Executor.

lire Imparting
enabling yonng to

ol Ufo. Fur
DUFF SOMSX

Can be purchased a rea-

sonable price. We claim to
do BETTER WORK, set

better, proportion it bet-

ter, and SELL IT CHEAP- -

er according to quality, than
any other in Western
rennsyivannia.

to be convinced that this
County, compare work
that done elsewhere.

Steel-skei- Scliuttler the
for Road or Farm Purposes. On the latter

farm, fevery of the Wood-wor- of

or Henry Heffley, who will show you the

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

had many
expert en, e

in all of
he Tailoring ha.

Ines. 1 guarantee
Satisfaction to all
wno eall ap
oa m and
at their pat-
ronage.

Yoor, ke

WM. H. KOCHSTEIXER
HaMerael

r I ri man llui at aaytbtng else by
V 1 1 Jtaalo aa (snej fur IB bent eelltna:

oat. leerluArs srraadlr.
fmlL u. Book Oo, PortUnd,

is a Brake, to be used wnen hauling or arruin, a something that

in stock three years Derire being worked up, insuring the work.to be
asoned before being Being patentees of

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS.
It is the only Wagon made this improvement ft avoids the

of taking off the wheels to grease, as in the old style; sim-

ply turning cap the wagon can be oiled in less than five minutes. This

Wagon wants to be seen to be fully appreciated, and parties wishing to

buy will do well to see it before purchasing

EVERY WAGON "FULLY INSURED.
In offering this make of Wagon to public, will say I used the same

make of Wagon five years when Rocky Moun

tains, over roads that were impassable, and they always stood

the test. I feel in saying I believe tbem the Best Wagon on

wheels.

Call on Oliver

WANTED TBMO'JOHOVT THE COVSTT.

F. HEFFLEY.
SOMERSET, MAHCH 88,

Estate of lata efSkade
Twp., 8oaamt County, Pa.,

Letter a tbe a.bore estate kavteaj
frraated by proper

aotle person
Indebted esute make ImaMdlat py-saen-t,

tkoa against
present them

witbost del.NAMUEI, MrOREOUR,
JACOB

ostT,

A school. a praetleal
(daeatloa; aa enter apoa
the aettr duties etrenlar addreea

ftO-tat-. T.

at

it
up

dealer
ii you warn
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and the

oilinic Wagons,

part
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years

hraaehe

may
favur

with

Pa.
noaey

J
book sawed Ifone

Tarsal HaUJBT

ironed. the

has

tlie

freighting tbe

almost

i-
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Tlie approaching soar,n

iiuu itif MOYepn)e
u f;tMiiit.-- VI an c ..

necessity for CLOTHlV

colder weather is prepar. J
a larger scale ior .Mm, You ,

Bovs and Children.

A. C. YATES & to
602 604 606 Chestnut Stre'

rHIL.DKI.Pill

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

Our SUh U Of
Drugs, Medicines,

and Cliemicali,
Is ihe Largest in thr Ctiuiitv.
iog enlarged my sSiorr-- r In:, ,

now guited to a raj.dSv i!ltrt
ing trade. I have iiitrt-a-ni-

stock in

EVERY DEPARTMENT.
And Ask a Critical ExatBii-ati,-

..(

goods ?ixd riu:t
KDNE ECT

pure drugs mm
Special Care Given to Comi-ua.i-

Pljsaass PrmnKioa an
FA IMS,

OILS.
GLASS,

PUTTY.
VArwNlHKS,

AND PAINTEIIS' smiF.
SOAI'S,

BRUS II KS,
COM US,
SPONGES.

PERFUMERY.
TOILET A r.TIU.ES

School Books and School Supp!ii

at Lowest Prices.
)wWea8 Speolnl Atten't-- tnil.i i --

Good Coeds,
Low Prices,

Ani Fair Zetez i
A FCI.L LINK (iF

OPTICAL GOOES- -

tiiPLSOS Kim
vsPylY

...
V. .11 m ' "ST

mm
feM Mm
mtsumiii

C. N. BOYFS,
MAailMOTII IJL0CK.

SOMERSET PA

" OANDEE"

BQQTS mm
WITH wmm

DOUBLE

BALL

THICK mm
Ordinary Rubber Boot
alsravs wear oct ncnn
tbe ball. ThcCViithK
llNts are dm:'t tti'wk
oa the boil, and yivo c.
DOrBLE TTEAK.
Vmt tamamcal Rahhrr
boot in tbe marUi-t- .

Last lorurer than any
other boot aud Uie

PRICE 50 HIGHER.
jmW,

Call and ex-
amine the
goods.

rOR SALE BY

H. CHILDS & CO.,

WHOI.ETALE AiiEJH) riEEC
ocT.Gui. PITTSBURGH. PA.

N vith '
fi LnTLST SUCCISnTcno

Easy Mtig km.
BCVE SiKSyUeS 2 AO

Tb TTowro. onr ffpra mt,i" ,r '' v'?.-
nil trtii tH. It Ti 'itif- - :.

H itch rm : t !i :ti:ni-i- ,' ? rk-Hv; Il:ililftit t;i Vi-- i ; t' T'' ' :

hip: fvrfft't 4nifh : .f -

rUAJtl IVni iin; , '. i' "' ''Ui
TiMim unfliT th Ar:i. .n t - I" ''''.' f.-- v
In wtthtHit Vt.tnutn't. tbn:i" ii;'';' 'Vj
nifiitHfor family vwi'tf. It-- t r
aty.-- t and T ,.,

A '''iptvifiiul, we wan: an en
ril U fur t:l:.l:: ii

IH1 you ian :n:aK" a f 'il""'' ' ''
yMi rjin niAkfuTa r, Mi'ftr", .i

- ..cTHE HOWE JRVIM! ' -

i

3:
Tha Best Couji Cara yoa cm ese

kep mc'mws out. lis-.- t '

bto"U pure ihe t; n. i r

in working orirr. t 2
(ore it. At b iuil up llie h?.n.

If you uiif frm loiiiv. u

Couh, Aillima, L'yipu. Jxn
'

Keaule Cumpl-iinl- . or anv
Siaiiich, liowcl. I.'i -i r

ickjw are

ok! iy ITll'txi. ;c Zll-lJ-
L mmm

HELP IJ. ..ml,'.. In I 'll i'" ,.

will pat J. in lb war of m.itir ""it it-- a

few days than ?. erer P" u t
bulneM. Capital re.inire.l l 1'" ,,
boeM and worfc in Sre time ooi- -. '7 "

of both sexes, ol all ar r'Jn;rl Tr
&n cents to easily earned "'T
all wno wans work m.j te th (rtnuk this unparalleled t.tter : T IJ a
well ! isfled, we . ill nd ;

ofwriiin;na Full P""", "

' f

sent free. Immense war ST
Who start at once. In t deuy. AJor
aoa h Co Fortland. alaln. 1


